
Mvrs. Inez C. fliss, R.N., who la fieldnurse for the Wihnette Health center,
and Public health service nurse of theChicago Tuberculosis institute, will givea talk -on comniunity health service.
Mrs. Bliss has been in Wilmette anumber of years and will, elaborate
upon some, verY interesting, points
gleaned f rom her'enany years' experi-
ence as public heéalth nurse in oui- own
cothmunity.

Another excellent feature of the-pro.
gram will be a demonstration1 by -the
Hîghctrest Girlý Scout troop, which is
to be presenited with a beautiful flaghy Ms .G aily, our. Americanism
chairman.

Miss Pearle Qîthof, fourtih-grade
teachier at the. Ho1ward school, will pre-
sent Robert Drucker, wlao will tell of
the "Development of the Flag," as well
as a brief sketch entitled "4The. First
American Flag," with tbe foflowing
pupils of the Howard school participat-
ing: Caroline Smith, Virginia Ward'
Franký Dowd, David Leach and Robert
NMeKeiglhan.

Thiere will be the election o: Unit
officers and delegates to, the state, con-
vehtion .at tliis meeting.

'Plie nionthly meeting of the execu-
tiVe hboard wiIl be held at the home
of Mrs., Fred Kidd. 219 Third street,
Tlitnr,.c;dayevening, june 7, at 8 o'clock.

The .Poppy chiairman, Mrs. Russell C.
*Johnlson, wishes to take this opportunity.

to congratuilate and thank ail the women
of ýVilmette who gave their time so
%willifngly on Poppy day for so worthy
a cause. especially the group f rom the
Infant Wefare who sold poppies, Mrs.
T.. Barrett, civics chairman -of the
*Wo6man's Catholic club; Miss Amyî
Crurnlish of the Juniors and lier helpers,
and the.people of Wilmette who gave.
so, generotusly on. Poppy day.

The Jegion auxiliary had asplendid
representation in the Memorial 'day
parade. Mris. Russell C. Johnson, presi-
dent, placed the mernorial wreath on the
tablet in Washington park in coin-
menioration of the departed comradès
of. W"ilmette post 46.

l'le Seventh district Gaietv~ Nite wifl

-o-
Miss Harriet Webster, 1601 Tenth

street, a junior at Connecticut college,
New London, Conn., will flot return
ho=e until july 1, as she has been rep-
re&enting her college at the çonference
of studént governément associations.

C4 erling i 8 ani •Peker
FOR ýWEDDING GIFTS
small. but so imp6rtainttkese ofren
overlooked pieces in silver wiII
deligkt the'bride.: 4

1636 ORRINOTON AVENUE E VANSTON
Chicogo * Ocak Park


